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Bioorthogonal reactions are as et of chemical transformations that enablel abeling and study of biomolecules under native biological conditions.
[1] The properties of these reactions include, among otherbeneficial factors, high degrees of selectivity,f ast kinetics, formation of stable covalentp roducts,a nd compatibility with strict biologicalc onditions. An umber of reactions featuring these attributesa re currently available and they have been developed into valuable tools in biology, chemicalb iology, materials sciences, and biomedical research. [2] One especially useful property of bioorthogonal reactions is fluorogenicity.T his attribute is based on the production of fluorescentp roducts from nonfluorescent starting materials, thus providing ac onvenient means of detection through the productiono fafluorescents ignal.
[3] There are severalw ays in which this can be achieved. One is based on quenching of fluorescencet hrough intramolecular energyt ransfer in bioorthogonal fluorophore conjugates. The subsequentr eaction providesp roducts as different chemical species, and this leads to restorationo ft he fluorescence of the attached fluorophore. One prominent example of ac lass of reagents of this type is that of 1,2,4,5-tetrazines. [4] Another,c omparably rare, example of af luorogenic reaction is based on the formation of af luorophore as ar esult of reaction between two non-fluorescent bioorthogonalr eagents. An example belonging to this class of fluorogenic reactions is the formation of fluorescent pyrazolines through reaction between nitrile imines and various dipolarophiles. [5] We recently discovered that pyridinium1 ,2,4-triazines containingapush-pull substitution pattern also form fluorescent products in reaction with strained trans-cyclooctenes (TCOs). [6] In addition, we and others have reported that reactions between 1,2,4,5-tetrazines and particulard ienophiles also lead to fluorescent products withoutt he need for attachment of an extra fluorophore moiety. [7] Despite successful application of this chemistry for bioimaging, we found that only the axially substituted hydroxy trans-cyclooctenea nd azabicyclononene [8] dienophiles afforded fluorescent dihydropyridazine products. This limited scope of dienophiles suitable for fluorogenic labeling hampers broader utility of the methodology.A na lternative and more general approach is hence desirable. In continuation of our work in this direction we show here that by using 1,2,4,5-tetrazines containing specific electron-donatings ubstituentsi ti sp ossible to extend the fluorogenic tetrazine cycloaddition to other dienophiles. Weh ave characterized the photophysical properties of the reaction products and in this sense evaluated the effects of variouss ubstituents on the tetrazinec ore, as well as the influence of the TCO structure.I n addition, we show that the inherent fluorogenic nature of the chemistry is also operative under biological conditions andc an be applied for bioimaging.
The first reaction step of inverse-electron-demand DielsAlder (iEDDA) cycloaddition betweena1,2,4,5-tetrazine and a dienophile involves the formation of at etraazabicyclic system, which, after ar etro-Diels-Alder reaction and extrusiono f molecular nitrogen, is transformed into a4 ,5-dihydropyridazine ( Figure 1A ). This can furtheri somerize to the corresponding 1,4-dihydropyridazine through,for example, addition and elimination of aw ater molecule or alternativelyt hrough intramolecular interaction with an appropriately placed heteroatom substituent on the TCO. [7b, 9] The initially formed 4,5-dihydropyridazine heterocyclic core is au nique p-conjugated system formed upon reactionb etween tetrazines and all TCO derivatives. Therefore, we thought that it offersa ne xclusive opportunity to be used for potentialf ormation of fluorophores. Indeed, duringe xperimentation with various1 ,2,4,5-tetrazines we found that tetrazine derivative 1a,b earing a p-dimethylamino substituent, forms af luorescent product when combined with equatorially hydroxy-substituted TCO 2a (eqTCO). As we have previously reported, [7b] the same derivative leads to fluorescent products,w ith different photophysical properties, upon reaction with the corresponding axially hydroxy-substitutedT CO 2b (axTCO, Figure1Ba nd C). We ascribed the formation of the two different fluorescent species to the production of different tautomers of the dihydropyridazine core (Figures S1 and S2 in the Supporting Information). The structure of the central dihydropyridazine heterocycle thus influences the photophysical properties of the products,e nabling control over the outcome of the reactionb ys imply changing the configuration of the startingT CO. This interesting behavior promptedu st oe xplore the phenomenoninm ore detail.
We first synthesized as eries of tetrazine derivatives by the Heck cross-coupling methodology developed by Devaraja nd co-workers [4b] and measured the photophysical properties of the products formed after reaction with eqTCO (Table 1) .
The derivative formed from the tetrazine 1b,b earingamethoxy substituent, was found to be non-fluorescent. This indicates that the weaker electron-donatinga bility of the methoxy group is not sufficient to promote formation of the fluorophore. On the other hand, the presenceo faphenyl or thiophene moietya tp osition6in the tetrazine structure, in combination with ad imethylamino substituent (tetrazines 1a and 1c), led to the formation of fluorophores with higherf luores- Ar ecent literature example prompted us to explore the possibility of introducinga na zetidinem oiety as an alternative electron-donating substituent;t his had been shown to improve the photophysicalp roperties of some xanthened yes. [10] We also varied the substituent on the other side of the tetrazine and introduced phenyl, thiophene, and pyridylg roups at position6.S urprisingly the iEDDA cycloaddition between the pyridyl-substituted tetrazine 1e and eqTCO provided only modestly increased fluorescence (Table 1) . Possibly,t he presence of an electron-withdrawing substituent (pyridyl) at this positioni sn ot beneficial for fluorescenceg eneration and/or other quenching mechanisms are responsible for the observed lower fluorescence. By comparing the absorption and emission maximao fa ll derivatives it can be concluded that none of these substituents influence the absorption and emission maximat oa ny great extent. Although the fluorescenceq uantum yields of the fluorophores formed in the reactions are rather low,t heir photophysical properties enabled successful use in bioimaging application, as we show below.
An important aspect of bioconjugation reactions is the reactivity of the reagents, which are usually used at low-micromolar concentrations. Accordingly,w ed eterminedt he secondorder rate constants of iEDDA cycloaddition between tetrazines 1a-f and the eqTCO 2a (Table S1 ). All of the tetrazines reactedw ith this dienophile, displaying second-order rate constants of approximately 7 m À1 s À1 in a1:1 mixture of CH 3 CN and H 2 Oa tr oom temperature. For purposes of comparison, we also determinedt he second-orderr ate constantso fc ycloaddition between the same tetrazines and the axTCO 2b.O ur data are in good agreement with previouso bservations in which the equatorial isomer was found to react four to five times more slowly than the corresponding axial isomer (Table S1 ). [11] As mentioned above, the 4,5-dihydropyridazine system is an intermediate in the iEDDA reaction. Dependingo nt he TCO structure andt he environment (e.g.,p resence of water), it can furtheri somerize to the corresponding 1,4-dihydropyridazine ( Figure 1A ). This means that the fluorescenceo ft he initially formed 4,5-dihydropyridazines houldd ecrease over time as the tautomerization proceeds. This decrease in fluorescencei sa n important factor for potential application in, for example, bioimaging. Consequently,w em easured the decay in the fluorescent signal over time for tetrazine derivatives 1c and 1f (Figures 3, S9 , and S10).
Our data show that the fluorescenceo ft he click products persists over hours with ah alf-life of about two hours, almost completely disappearing within one day.C oncomitant appearance of the fluorescenceo ft he newly formed 1,4-dihydropyridazine tautomer was detected after this time period (Figures S9 and S10 ). In addition, formation of as malla mount of the fully oxidized pyridazine product was observed by HPLC-MS analysis ( Figure S1 ). This product can also partially contribute to the observed decay in the fluorescent signal. Although Figure 2 . Summaryo fA )absorption, and B) emission spectrao fthe products formed in the reactionsbetween tetrazines 1a-f and eqTCO. www.chembiochem.org this enables only temporary labeling, the timescale is sufficient for bioimaging applications (see below).
To study the scope of the fluorogenicr eactionw et ested a series of TCOs [12] -2c to 2f-fort heir propensity to form fluorescent products with tetrazines 1c and 1f (Figures 4, S11 , and S12, Ta bles 2, S3, and S4). We found that all TCOs tested gave rise to the formation of fluorophores with similar photophysical properties to those observed with the eqTCO 2a.T he only exceptionw as the dioxolane-fused TCO 2f,w hich provided a less pronounced fluorescencee nhancement of only sixfold. The absorption and emission maximao fa ll derivatives were similar,b eing centered around5 50 nm and 630 nm, respectively.T hese data demonstrate that the formation of 4,5-dihydropyridazines in cycloadditions between tetrazines andT COs can be considered am ore general approach for the development of fluorogenic reactions based on this type of chemistry.
We next performed as eries of experimentst ot est whether we could apply these fluorogenic reactions for bioimaging. We first prepared triphenylphosphonium-functionalized TCO (TPP-TCO). The TPP moiety is known to target variousc argoes to mitochondria [13] and thus enables organelle-specific intracellular labeling. We incubated live HeLa cells with 5 mm TPP-TCO for 15 min, then washedt he cellst or emove anye xcesso ft he probe,a nd finally added 5 mm tetrazine 1c to initiate the fluorogenic reaction. We observed the formation of am arked fluorescence signal inside the cells after only 5min incubation, thus indicating good cell permeabilityo fp robe 1c and confirming successful reaction. Co-staining with commercially availablem itochondrion-specific MitoTracker Deep Red dye furtherc onfirmed specific labeling of this organelle( Figures 5A  and S13 ). The fluorescent signal was still detectable even after 2h,i ng ood agreement with our previous time-lapse fluorescence-decaye xperiments. To examine the potential of the fluorogenic reaction for bioimaging further,w ea lso conjugated the TCO moiety to concanavalin A( ConA-TCO).C oncanavalin Ai salectin with high specificity for a-d-mannose-a nd a-d-glucose-containing glycoconjugates. [14] After incubation of live HeLa cells with ConA-TCO and addition of tetrazine 1c,s pecific cell membrane labeling was observedb yc onfocal fluorescencem icroscopy,w hereas cells treated only with ConA-TCO were not fluorescent (Figures 5B and S14 ). These experiments demonstrate that the fluorogenic nature of the cycloaddition is well preserved under biological conditions and can be used for intracellular labeling as well as for fluorescent labeling of cell membrane compartments.
In conclusion, we have shown that the 4,5-dihydropyridazine reactioni ntermediate is au nique structural motif that can be utilized for the formation of fluorescent products in iEDDA cycloaddition between 1,2,4,5-tetrazinesa nd trans-cyclooctenes. Te trazines containing electron-donating dimethylamino or azetidine groups form fluorescent products upon treatmentw ith variousT COs. The fluorogenicn ature of the cycloadditione nables application for bioimaging, as we have shownb yf luorogenic labeling of intracellular compartmentsa nd cell membrane glycoconjugates.
